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conference

Broad Spectrum Childhood Trauma:
Strengthening A Trauma Informed Response
To Survivors In Our Professions,
Communities, & Churches
September 20-21, 2019
$149 Registration for
this two day conference

Everyone has a story!

The people we work, live, play, worship,
and interact with in our everyday lives all
have a personal history. What we often do
not realize is just how painful and profoundly
life-altering many of those stories are. This
conference will encompass an overview of
the childhood trauma spectrum, from single
event to complex, and explore best practices
in evaluation and treatment.

Don’t miss this opportunity! Register at www.eleossupportnetwork.org/events/2019-conference
•	Keynote speakers with regional, national, and global
influence and impact.

Nancy Murphy, DMin, LMHC,
E.D. of Northwest Family Life
Learning & Counseling Center,
Seattle, WA, Presenter and
Participant in the United Nations
Commission on The Status of
Women, UN Headquarters, New
York, since 2003.

•	28 breakout sessions offered over two days; many with CEU’s.
•	Newly redesigned hotel venue close to airport with
complimentary shuttle, beautiful and innovative indoor atrium
renovation, a block of reasonable conference rate rooms
available for booking.
•	”Ask The Experts” panel on Friday evening, September 20. Bring
your questions and concerns for their advice and feedback.

Gregory Moffatt, Ph.D., LPC,
CPCS, Child trauma
specialist/counselor, college
professor/Point University, GA,
Lecturer at FBI National
Academy, Quantico, VA,
for a ten year tenure.

•	Invaluable opportunities for networking and access to
effective resources.
From plenary speaker to breakout session presenters,
the effects of childhood trauma, as well as the hope and
healing that is possible, will be presented in a way that
speaks powerfully to a multi-disciplinary audience. This is
the conference for you if you’re a first responder, mental
health professional, survivor, church ministry volunteer or
staff member, social worker, adoption services provider,
educator, criminal justice system professional , youth at risk
or child protection services advocate, or a concerned and
compassionate citizen. The collective wisdom shared at this
conference will open your eyes, impact your heart, strengthen
your sense of support, and better equip you for your work.

Seattle Airport Marriott
3201 S. 176th St.
Seatac, WA 98188
Be sure to book your room by Sept. 13, 2019
to get the reduced conference rate:

http://bit.ly/EleosConference

